Recycling's dirty dozen by South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control
PLASTIC 
BAGS
Reuse, recycle at 
the grocery store or 
give to food banks.
BAGGED 
ITEMS
Don’t bag recycled 




It can become litter 









Check local program 
options or dispose 
properly.
FLATTENED CANS  
& BOTTLES
Keep the original 




See what type of 
plastic is accepted in 
your program first.
CAPS ON  
GLASS BOTTLES
Remove and 




Empty and rinse 




Don’t place dishes, 
bulbs, mirrors or 
windows in the bin.
ROPE-LIKE  
ITEMS
Hoses, wire and 




Syringes, diapers and 


























NEVER THROW THESE 12 ITEMS IN YOUR RECYCLING BIN
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